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ORDER
consiclering the huge outstanclirrg clues ag;ainsi r.e.gul.1l. \'is a vis pD(l
collsumers errel increasir]pl clue to not up to the r.nark rL'aliz;rli()n pcr.cenlagc, lt h.rs
beer-r felt in-rperative ttt focus orr this vital segmcnt of rerrc'nue rcalizati6l for,
this Lhe
existing clepartrnent of Reveuue Ilealization and Billing uncler the Chjcf Accoults
officer (RR&B) is hereby hived off i'to two separate comparhnents
Biili'g
'amel)r
and Revenue Realization to be heacled by sr. Accounts officer /Billing)
ancj Chicf
Accounts Officer (Revenue Realizatior-r) respectively. Tl're clistribution of cxistir.rg
assignment between the above two cells would be as under: _

u,or.l<

A. Chief Accounts Officer (Revenue Realization)
1. He would be responsible for ensuring 100 % Revenue Realizatio' fr-orn the
consumers across the categories on month to month basis.
2. He shall also be responsible for a close anrl focusecl monitorirrg or1 recovery
from PDe consulners For this, h(. n,ill gvsr 5q.e tho rcc6r,er.\, prgcc_.ss unrlcr.
EUI)R Act to bc jurtiatccl ancl carricrl out bv thc cc.rnccmccl ofliccrs antl subr.t.rit
monthly progress tnacle in this clirection to the Chief Controller of Accoultts.
3. For rnorritoling tl-re 1O0o/. Revenue Rca Lizatron from rcgular consurners arrrl
realization forrn the PDC consumers as per iargei assignecl to him, he shali use
tl're 'Bijli Prabanclh' App cleveloped by the billi.g age.cy BCITS anLl report to
the Chief Controller of Accounts about any laggards at the level ancl conccrnc.cl
Officer/ Official for the requisite remeclial action.
4. To begin with, a Sr. Accounts Officer', Accounts Officer ancl Assistar-rt Accour.ris
officer-I, 02 Assistant Accounts officer-ll and 03 Junior Accountanis shali bc
placed in the cell proposed to be created as abo'e under ihe Chief Accounts
officer' (Revenue Realization), which may be later on reviewecl clepenc-li'g upo.r
the progless/ results to bc r{elivercrl bv thc Cel
5 The Kev Pctfortnauce IrlLlicators (KPl) for tht'Chrcf Accounts C)iircgr (Roycu1r,

Rcalizatio'r) wouicl bc: (a.) pcrcc'rtage rcvcnuo rcalizatio. (b ) lc'c1 of

outstancling clues against PDC consumers (c.) level of outstancling clues ag.iinst
government departments (c1.) logical conclusion of pe'ding vCR's a.cl
'arious
sosD's in comparison to the corresponcling pe'ioci of the prcvious
'car,
company as a whole
B. Sr. Accounts Officer (Billing)

1. He woulcl be responsible for the entire billi'g
2.

relater.l matter-s across the
category of consumers.
He will be the single point designated officer to be in touch r,r,ith the billing
agency i.e. BCITS to have the billing software compatible for the brlling to the

consumel:s as pcr the prcvailing tar.iff aucl othcr provisions
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6.

7.

All the correspondehce related to billing and revenue including witl'r the
Government shall be made from his office. All the circulars/ clarifications
related to billing and revenue shall be issuecl by his office.
He will also be the rlesignated officcr for rcvenue related information ancl MIS
to be sharecl with the CIO, Discoms and the Superir-r tenrl in g Enginccr (Reg ).
His Key Perfonnance inclicators (KPI) woukl be sinooth [urrctiorrirrg of billing

software, timely billing, correct and tirnely flow of billir-rg and rcvcnue relaterl
information.
Work assignment related to various payments and collection agencies including
on:line payment gateways shall also fall in his domain

His work assignment also includes replies to

Lok-Sab.l'ra/ Viclhan-Sabha

questlons.
8. He will directlv report to the Chief Controller of Accounrs.

The work assignment brought out as above is not exhaustive but only intlica-tivc
and as such both the officers shall be whollv responsibie for correct arrcl tirnelv billing
and realization of c1ues.
I

The above order shall come into lorce with im mediate eIlecI

rder,

(.

Sanjeev
Pandey
Secretary Admn)
J

)

Copv to the following for information and necessary action: -

1. CElAddl.CE(
), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur/ Bharatpur f Kota,
2. CCOA/ CPO, Jaipur Discom, Jaipur.
3. Addl. SP (Vig ), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur.
4. Chief Accounts Officer (
), Jaiprur Discorn, laipur.
5. TA to MD/ Director (
), Jaipur Discorn, Jaipur'.
5. Superintending Engineer (
), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur,
7. Sr. Accounts Officer (
), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur.
8. DS/ASlDDP/Po (
), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur/
9. Accounts Officer (
), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur /
10. Sr. Ps to Secretary(Admn) Jaipur Discom, Jaipur
11. MF/R-18.
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